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To-day Tour Great Sale
... OF.. .

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
Ami u-<> intend dial this one sliall surpass any ever attempted
by us before. Thousands and Thousands of Dollars' Worth
of Ladies' Muslin Underwear bought during the late depression
for SPOT CASH from the best manufacturers who are known
and recognized for their workmanship and the quality of goods
made. In this space we can only mention a few of the styles
shown.

Ladies' Good Muslin Corset Covers at yc
Ladies' Fine Cambric Corset Covers, nicely trimmed in embroider)-,at ioc

Ladies' y-shaped Corset Covers, nicely trimmed in Embroid-
ery and Tucks, at

Finer grades Corset Covers, more elaborately trimmed, at....
33c> 39c> 49c on "P

Ladies' Full Size Muslin Night Robes, with 3-inch ruffle of
Cambric, at 35c

Ladies' choice Muslin Night Robes, trimmed in Embroidery
and Inserting, at 49c

Elegant Muslin Night Robes, elaborately trimmed in Embroid-
cry and Inserting, at 75c

Fine Cambric Night Robes, niccly trimmed in Embroidery and
n9c

tucKS, at.... ywv
Ladies' choice Muslin Skirts, full size, with 5-inch Cambric

Ruffle =nd 4 Tucks, at 39c
Ladies' choice Muslin Skirts, with 5-inch Ruffle of Embroidery
and 4 Tucks above, at 49c '

Ladies' Umbrella Skirts, extra large, with Cambric and EmbroideryRuffles, at 75c and 98c 1

Ladies' choice Muslin Drawers, with 2-inch hem and 4 tucks >

above, at ... 19c
Ladies' choice Muslin Drawers, with 2-inch hem and 4 tucks
above and beading, at 25c '

Ladies' Umbrella Drawers, with 6-inch Cambric Ruffle, at 25c
Ladies' Umbrella Drawers, with 3-inch Ruffle of Embroidery

and 4 Tucks above, at 39c
T Tmhrplla Drawers, with 6-inch Ruffle of Embroidcrv, Bead-
ing and Tucks, at 49c

'A thousand Muslin Chemise, nicely trimmed in Embroidery
and Tuclcs, at 25c

EMBROIDERIES.
Sucli a sale we think as the ladies of this city have never attended.Embroideries at lower prices than we think nice goods :

were ever sold for hereabouts.
'About 20 styles neat Edgings are to be sold for ic yard
About 25 styles 5c and yc Embroideries are to be sold at.. .2jc yard j
About 50 styles 8c and 10c Embroideries arc to be sold at 5c yard
About 35 styles Cambric and Nainsook Embroieries arc to be J

( sold at 8c yard ]
'About 100 styles regular 15c, 18c and 20c Nainsook, Cambric
and Swiss Embroideries at 10 and I2jc <

Thousands of pieces and styles at 15c, 17c, 19c, 25c on up. Over
100 match sets of Embroideries, every sort and kind, medium to ,

finest Your critical inspection is solicited. _

& Thomas.
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MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.GEO. M. SNOOK U CO.
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IS THE HIT OF THE SEASON!
»

Study the Main street window; In It you will find
nearly 500 PRICE, STYLE AND QUALITY REASONS
why you should buy Muslin and Cambrlo Underwear
FROM US.

GREAT CLOAK CLEARANCE.
... -n . p*i» i ah n r\r\ «on
W8 &&LL wnere utnera rmui /mi {p^v.uv iu ^uu.w

Jackets now

$9.95. $9.95. $9.95.
Ws guarantee our Jacket prices to be the LOWEST

in the city, whether $1.95. $4.05 or 39.95.
Flannelette Wrappers, now lines, from 98c to $1.39.
All Wool Scarlet Blankets, price while the case Ia9ts

$1.47 to evorybody.

' NEW SPRINU STYLES
*

Prints, Percales, Cheviots, Outings. Ginghams, Plaid
and Check Dross Goods and Black Serges.

/ Geo. M. Snook & Co.
M CAPS.M'FADDEN'B.

| For 25 Cents j
T Yon can buy nn All-Wool Double Knit a

AScotch Cap, a xrrvlceablo

^and ono an ImmcnHe X

4 kind* "*me *

'X

McFadden's One Price Store, tl
^ 1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET. j
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Just What
Your Eyes Need.

We'll tell ycu after scientifically testIn*them. This service and advice are
frco. If Glasses are needed. W"B$*lect the bent and most effective kind.
and charge moderately tor them.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
t. i.Kvrrr, manager.

ffltaJuteUigenrer
No*. gSniul 37 Fourteenth Mtrn«u

Kew AilrrrllwmeiUl.
Wanted-A Good Bn>ad Baker and Good
Uundry Girl.
PiOllCf.woman « nwjiiu»>
Cash Dividend.Gerinun Hre Insurance

Wanted.Two or Three First Floor

^WiTnted.Experienced MUHnero. Ql_L,For Sale.A First-Class, Moderate Sited
3rocery Business. .

For Sale.Good, New Ice Box.
Notice.W. I*. B. Society.
Our Great Muslin Underwear Sale.Geo.

VI. Snook & Co..Eighth
Opening To-day.1ueo. E. Stlfel & Co..

I'hlrd Page.
READ Stlfel * Co.'s ad.

ATTENTION, BUTCHERS AHD BBEWEBS!
For comfort, warmth ana durability

wear our celebrated All Wool Knit
racket* end Comfort Coat*.
They arc the beat and the elieapcat. At

[Mooter price*. All line* again complete.
C. HEMS Si. HONS,

Fashionable Tailor* end Gent*' Famishers,1X41 and 1343 Market afreet.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Jacob W. Grnbb ha* removed lit* store
from the Grand Opera House bulldliijr to
Xo. 1300 Market afreet, where a large and
rjecant line ot .Jewelry, Watch *, Diamond*,etc., niny be ton»i»l.

XO line like It In the city. See Stlfel *
uO.'s art.

tVP QFII Jackets where others fall.
WB wDliU-jiear our wonderfully low
prices and you will understand why.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matters of Minor Moment In and About

the ('Sty.
Criminal court to-day.
Mxtine at the Grand to-day.
Grand to-night."Kidnapped."
The Alhambra club will dance at My-

bw' i.all thin evening.
The German Fire Insurance Company
Wheeling, has declared a cash dlvlJendof 5 per cent.
The dancing: tloor In the Pythian castle1h being repaired so that shortly it

tvill be as« good as the best.
The Belmont county commissioners

were In \BrIdgeport yesterday. They
are on a tour 6t Inspection of bridges In
Ihe county.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's HospitW Association and th*?
Woman's Union Benevolent Society will
take place this afternoon.
The PenrAylvante, railroad will run b

Blreper from Bellalre t>» the Inaugurationof President McKlnley if a «»ufll:lentnumber of tickets are «old.
The pavement* were very slippery

yesterday evening .intl the spectacle of
persons falling: frequeat. The irtreet
railway company ha*l It? salt cur out
sprinkling salt on the tracks.
Judge Ih-lggA. of Bridgeport, will retirefrom the l*»nch on February 9. afterten years service. lie will be succeededby Judge-elect Hoiling*worth,

[>f St. Clalrsvllle. Judge Drlgg» wi»l locateIn Bridgeport to practice law.
Mr. W. W. Moore, a well-known citizenof the South Side, died yesterday

morning at 4:30 o'clock, c.t Ills home,
2208'Eoff street The funeral will take
plac»» to-morrow afternoon; Interment
ut Greenwood. He was a former car-
penter, but had retired from business.
The Installation of oflloers of Wheelinglodge, A. O. U. W. will take plaoe

ut the A. O. U. W. temple thle evening.
After the Installation, the lodge will k"<*
Into social session, the prime object
being «m anniversary celebration. Refreshmentswill be served And a generalRood time for all the members 13
anticipated.
The weather yesterday was quite wintry.The heaviest snow fall of the senson-was 1n evidence. The creeks and

ponds were soon covered with Ice und
If. is expected that there will be good
skating If there to no more snow, if
the cold snap continues sielghlng will
not become the lout art that It looked
fated to liecome.
At th* Benwood M. ? :. church to-morrowafternoon ut 2 o'clock, the unnuaj

meeting of the Kpworth League, v Irst
district, takes place. Upside delegates
from the Wheeling branches of the
league many will be prevent from
.mouikkvuic, i.ani«Tun ana me *urroundingcountry, Itnv. Archibald
Moore, presiding elder, will make an adilresfi.
rWPVTVthirty dollar Jacket* now
i II u.11 I 59

(: i-:o. M. SNOOK A CO.

AI.l. Cloth Wrapt at Half I*rlre at Rllfel
L Co.'a.

ABSOLUTELY pure, perfectly harmIw.mid Invariably reliable sir«* the
Liualltlffl of One Minute <'ough Cure. It
never fall* iti cold*, croup and lung
troubles. Children like It h*rau»e It Is
plcusant to take and It helps them.
Chsrlen It. (loots*, eornar Twelfth and
Msrket strwis; IlowU & Co., Bridgeport;Peabody & Bon, EcnwooJ. I
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QUITE A STIR
Created In Bimetallic Club Mecttag

by the Appearance of

AN INTELLIGENCER REPORTER
Uil Evening.One MemberArow and Objectedwith Sneh Force that the Scribe
Made Haste to Retire from the Angail
Gathering.Preparing for the Celebrationof Jickiou Day Next Friday.The
Arrangements Detailed.

An Intelligencer scribe very Innocently
wandered Into the camp of the enemypoliticalenemy, only.last night and receivedsuch a warm recention that he
was glad to get out of the scrape alive.
The Bimetallic League (free silver bimetallism)of Wheeling, was holding n

meeting for the purpose of nominating
candidates to be voted for at the league
election next Friday evening and to
make arrangements for a celebration of
Jackson day on the same evening.
The Intelligencer mia started up the

aisle to get from the secretary, the accommodatingMr. Thoner, some "points"
on the business transacted. A gentlemanwho was afflicted with an -Item,"
which he wanted to unload, detained the
scribe, and an excited member who happenedto see the reporter, came to the*
conclusion that something that boded no
good for the Bimetallic League and the
cause of free silver was brewing. So,
tvhpn th#» nAvvnn/irwtr man tvnlkoil tn th#»
secretary's desk, the aforesaid excitable
Individual arose and delivered himself
thusly:
"Mr. President.I want to object to

the presence here of any Republican reporters."
That was really so funny that the

crowd laughed to a man, but the man
who was doing the talking couldn't see
that he was the object of the ridicule
and evidently imagined that he was gettingtire glad hand. But lie gets another
guess.
Of course the reporter didn't have a

concealed bomb on his person and was
entirely innocent of any Intention to hurt
the Bimetallic league infant. Everybodybut th* excitable individual In
Question knew this, so hii outbreak was
received for exactly what It was worthabouta Jiundred degrees below the aero
mark.
The league placed the following ticket

In the flold which will -be voted on at the
first annual election to be held at the
quarters of the league, in the Lange
block, next Friday evening:
President.Charles Brandfass. F. H.

Lange. R. A. McCabe. M. F. Tighe.
Secretary.Thomas F. Thoner.
Treasurer.Thomas O'Brien, sr., RobertSimpson.
Vice Presidents.Washington district,

First ward, John Bachtler. W. A. Wilson;Fulton. Henry Stein, Henry Roth;
Madison district. Island, R. S. KHncheloe,A. A. Fran*helm, Q. W. Roblnaon;
Second ward. C. G. Davis, J. W. Crawford.Arch Goodhue; Clay district, Hen-
ry Nan, Henry KoDrecnt, Kooen oimpson,J. A. Howard, P. O. Reym&nn;
Union district. James McGlnley, T. M.
Darrah. Fred Happy. J. J.' Ffcrrell: Centredistrict. W. A. Stoctspr, R. T. Devrlen.Jr., B. M. Kolf; Webster district.
H. W. Gartley, W. W. Irwin. J. A. Welsjrerber;Ritchie district, W. C. Handlan.
Thomas Wolvlngton, Jr., J. B. Handlan;
TrladelpMa district. G. W. Woods, L.
W. Blayney, Noah Zane. I. P. Jones. M.
Madden. J. W. Ewing; Liberty district.
Prank Cox, Sumuel Farls; Richland district,W.Bates, Shlrrard Moore, HarryGardner.
The following election officials were

cho.-vn:
Judge '.Thomas M. Darrah and

Qeoife W. Robinson.
rfArku.J. T. Goodwin and W. L. Mc-

Laughlln.
It woh the Intentlqn of the league to

Qftlebrate Jackson day.next Friday.at
a banquet, but the celebration has simmereddown to a meeting: of the league
on that evening, which will be addressed
by a number of speakers not yet named.
There will be no banquet.

D. O. K. K. MrrlliiR To-night.
Dahna Temple, No. 64. Dramutlc OrderKnights of Khor/wsan, ha* been

called to meet to-night at the Pythian
Castle for the purpose of transacting
regular business and to consider application!*for membership that have
been presented by about a quarter of a

hundred Pythlans, who are anxious to
learn the mysteries of the Arabic side
degree. A journey acn>s* the winds will
be made next week, at which time pllgrlmsfrom Sistersvllle, St. Mary's,New
Martinsville, Wellgburg, Moundsvllle
and other nearby towns will be here
"rldo th<- catnel." A swell banquet will
follow^ the Journey and other attrac-
live teaiures nuaeu. mnuumn viuuably,a street parade.

A t'lerrr Itoblirrj
Yesterday evening bctwe.-n 5 and C

o'clock, Mrs. C. M.»Wells, of the Island,
had her purse emptied of Its contents,
amounting to about $6. at her realdence
on Florida street. A well dressed youth
about seventeen years of age, applied for
food. Ills request was granted and the
domestic who. nerved him his supper In
the kitchen, did not leave the n»om duringhis presence, yet when he "had gone
the purse that Inld In the window before
he came was there yec. but minus its
cash. He was a cool thief or he would
have taken the purse. The loss was reportedto the police, but no arrest tins
been made us yet.
HTIKKIi'Hfcil. uil tlilnl |MK'>

ICHRnnVneed ro out of our cloak room
WW "* without buying! Assortment,
tylo and low prices are alt her*.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.
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' Clothing flats i
nothing reserved. W
can see just what yo
soul can afford to mis
)ur usual methods di
emember the adage.

RICE CL
BENTH_AND_M

'PHILHAEKOSIC QPABIBT
Gave Id Tenth Concert Lut Evening.

Greatly EuJoy#d.
Bad -weather seems to be the nemesis

of the Philharmonic Quartet. A cold
audience and a cold room are enough to
dlsoourage, but when the string*, too,
become effected by the discourager, It
Is si wonder that any set of musicians,
no matter how devoted to their art,
could do as well as the quartet did last
night, for the third number of this programme,Ungarische Lan2 No. 2, with
Its two movements is the best work yet
done.

r A Hayden Quartette, as opening numberrw-rn* f h»» umiiaI starilncr t>alnt. «uid
perhaps this Is well, as Haydn 1s the inventorof -the "quartette style." When
ihese work* first appeared they were
sneereu at by the peaagngues of the
day, but by and by more respect was
shown them by their earlier antagonists,for It was seen that the quartette
wus not only susceptible of depwi of sentimenta«nd nerlousne.-w of treatment,
but that educationally It was of the
highest service. Hayan stamped a
character on the quartette that ha*
never been departed from, and may be
looked upon as the parent of all the seriousand so-called classical muelo that
has been composed since. This first
number, the "Andante Cantablle," was
beautifully played. Second on the programmewus "tiarotte," from "Mignon."by Ambrolse Thomas. This
graceful artificial Wat'eau-llke selectionwas very daintily and artistically
rendered.
The third number, spoken of above,

showed the quartette at it* beat anil
was the gem. A pleasing selection for
two. violins and p!ano followed and the
evening's entertainment ended with the
famous Quartette No. 12 by Mozart.
This same quartette had been heard at
a former concert, but not by this «»nsemble,and when It 1* said th«t It sufferednone last night by being: in other
hand*, much Ls eald. The "Menuetto."
especially the trio part of this movement.and the majority of the linger
movement, were magnificently played
to an unresponsive audience from whom
the performers might almost demand
some show of appreciation for the privilegesthey enjoy.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Strangers In the City and Wheeling Folks
Abroad.

John A. Mcintosh, of Ravenswood, <s
In the city.
Eph Well*, of Slstersville, was 1n the

city yesterday.
W. H. Aspinall, of Weston, was in the

city over night.
IT. 8. Smith. Smlthfield, appears on the

Windsor register.
H. L. Sera fiord, a well known oil man,
>>r tht>

Frank Jolly, superintendent of the Bellaire,Brdgeport and Martin's Ferry
street car line returned to his office yes

^UTCHE8S TROt

YOUR RESOLD!
SHOULD INCLU

Dutchess Trou
EVERY PAIR WARRAT

STYLE, MATERIAL AND FINISH Jl

Perfect Fit,
Perfect Shape,

Trimmed
Made We

SOLD UNDER A

PRICE $2.00, $2.50,
i

BAER'S
SOXiXl A.

MEN'S SHOES..T.

SyVE WILL WIND LJ
with a grfat sau or i
"WW WKi

Stacy Adams & Co.'h Calf Cork
Mon'H OcnoiiiP Calf Cork Sole,
Men's .Sal lu Calf Cork Sole, tin
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OTHIERS,
ABKBT.
terday, froni * ^holiday visit at Pitt* :£
Homer L. Ewlag, a prominent clUwa

of Glenvilie, firln the city.
C. A. McGb.Ttfck, of StftersviUc, was t tfj|

guest of the HoweU yesterday.
A. C. Halfiff Charleston. was arooni

Inst night's arrival* at the Windsor.
David Wellha citizen of Mortlnsburjc, Si

who registered at the McLure last night -.{m
A. C. Wilson and J. R. Burt, of Mannlngton,registered at the Sbunm yttler- 3®

A Howarc£l*Ieming and U. N. Araett,
jr., are two Attorneys of Fairmont now iff!
in.the city. ; «/
U. u. joeneuum, ai. i* dcitcuuhi ium -j

W. Dunlevy, oil of Cameron, were gueau r#
of the Stamm yesterday.
Mr. Clyde H. Trlppett, «m of Rev. C $

J. Trlppett. a former pastor of Zan« $
street church, hut now located in HartfordCity, arrived In the city yesterday. ft
from the latter place, and leaves to-d»y jw
for Morgantown. to resume his atudla $
at the atate university.

Didn't Want It Known.
A Jady and gentleman from Cam-

cron went to Moundsvllle last evening,
tenured a marriage license and w«n

married. They did not want It mad*
public for a week. It Is said, but thf jj
Intelligencer reporter learned of tin
ceremony being performed and the particularsare given. The groom is Mr.
Joseph Hatter, a widower, and the J
bride is Mrs. soraii Jones, a wiuotr. izn
The cererilony was performed by Rev.
G. W. Kapler, of "Will lamstown, who Bra
came tip io- Moundsville especially to
act* He is the former pastor of the gg
Methodist church at Cameron. The {rag
wedding took place at the home of Mrs,H
C. Zumbro in Moundsville.

PERSONS afflicted with chilblain*, w f9
troublesome to many, will And a pleas*H
ant and permanent cure in SalvatloaKN
OIL 25 cents.

fiRPATRST clearance wherr'S
UliliiillAJl prices are cut deepest. Is a:£r«

OEO. M. SNOOK & CO S.

READ Sltfcl * Co.'s ad.

SCALY Eruptions on the head, chap- A
ped handstand lips, cuts, bruises.scaldi.
burns are quickly cured by DaWitt'i
Witch Ha«l Salve. It is at present tha i
article most used for plies, and It alwayscures them. Charles R. Goetx* >/>
corner Twelfth and Market streeti; ^
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport; Pcabody k ;£]
Son, Benwood.
PIRST^MnlnirfnrlHaT. IIIM A Pfl-'lki

F\TTfnRnorlh end of Market stmt9
Lii* 11IUj room Is crowded with thi
choicest Underwear ever seen la $B|
WheeUng. GEO. M. SNOOK & CO. ^
WE have the exclusive sale of the eel- 'r%\

fbrated Barney St Berry
Skate*. Jason C. Stamp, oppo*
glte postofflce.

rSEBS.BABE'S.

'ION FOR 189? |
DE A TRIAL OF

GUARANTEE. |
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00. |
Clothing House,
q-juisrvm. M
)&B 8II0E COMPANY. ^

P1896 HI
P'S CORK SOLE SHOES, jj |
Sole Sliocs. tho $5 kirnl, $150 ij '-jjl
Hip #3.50 kind . . U 'J
Bfj.SU kind . . . $> "')< 1j
ss in the city. jj ^
SHOE CO.S I
tmmmtM1J
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